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A-. A man who~ cattle hae died. (TA.)
fixed to the verb, not to the particle: (M:) or the
A father haing lost is child by death:
_.And
J" ciJ9. (BdL)
phrase is elliptical, for

see 4. (Ibn-'Abbid, I-)

And it is distinct from , in this, that it is someling: -and
[properly A pla of
times separated [from its verb] by a verb divested
J16.
of government both as to the letter and the mean- hence,] t Didtance; (,
, TA;) and t Jl, and
ing; as in the saying,
signify the same in this sense [or in others
t i
here following]: ( :) [a space, or tract, or an
esent, over which one jo eys:] a far-xtnding
Jl
;; *M
;
;; ;;
tract that one travtenf: originally a place of
smeling of the guides, in order that they may
[And I know not, but I shall, I thinh, know, know whether it be far or near, out of the way or
mhether the family of rInf be a company of men in the right way: (A, TA:) or a [desert, or such
or women]. (Mughnee.) - When you desire to
as is termed] aji: (M :) mid to be from Ji
make it a subst., [i. e. to use it as a subst.,] you
make it to have tenween [when it is indetermi- (r:fJI meaning "he smelled the thing;" for the
guide smells the dust of the place wherein he is;
nate]. (IDrd, I.) IDrd cites as an ex.,
and if he smell the odour of urine and dung of
camels, he knows that he [or some other] has
it; but otherwise, not: (Mb :) or be,erily
are a wearne]: traversed
[Verily J" and
cause the guide, when he is in a desert, (Q, M, 1,)
but one reading is Id 1!; and another, Lt .!,
and has lost his way therein, (M,) smells its
. dust, (8, M, ]C,) in order that he may know, (8,
1s XJ-; and there is no such reading as L*..
(0, TA.) One says also, j.;JI p;a j7j [lit. ]V,) or and thus knows, (M,) whether he be in
right way, (9, M, 13,) or not: (;, :) then,
Sclw a one foeed uplon the word j;J_]; meaning the
reason of frequency of usage of this word [as
by
! Suci a one lies by means of things hoped for:
meaning " a place of smelling of the guides "] it
Ji41
(~, , TA:) and in like manner,
became a term for " distance:" (S, ] :) pl. JS.A
[lit. His food is not anything but, or other than,
(Myb.) One says,
(A, TA) and -L;".
(A, TA.)_ In the following
the word J].
X[How
u..l) ..v ai"; and t Q;C. and t ltjh
verse of Ibn-Mutbil, cited by Sb,
i the distance, or how muc! is the extent, of
long
*LU-L
L 4
0
' A
*
this land?]. (TA.) And &&. MUI'. t [Be
-"I
tren them is a far-extn~libg distance or space].
L's
.;;W' S [cetwen
i
(Msb.) And LJA
[Inad she put u off with a .. as part of er u is the distance, or pace, of twenty days].
gw/eting, with the putting off even of such as is (TA.)-In the following saying of Dhu-raffected with dilihe, the riders had gone con- Rummeh, it is doubly tropical:
tented], ji d is put in the accus. case [for Sj;L.,
1
v-3" ~~ ai" ~*yl)
i. e.] as an inf. n. with the augmentation [meaning 1
the augmentative letters] rejected. (M.)
.
)W A,.tt ,3 )* L 1t
*
1
in two places.
1..: ece il,
t t [And the furtlhst of tlwm in the extent of the
depth of intelligence when tihe affair, or case, in
JIy The [wuumber commonly called] .
are dubiowunes overcoma and is onerow].
[q. v.]: (M, ]K, TA:) so says A.Hn, (M, TA,) on which
TA.)
(A,
See also
thle authority of Et-Toocee. (TA.)
what next follows.
J.i>._ One who does wlat he will, [at though

Z,

and t J.1t ; with Oamm accord. to A,,
'JIj
and so, he says, all the names of diseases, as;_
and " ; and ,.W and JLG [&c.]; accord. to
AA, not so, but with fet-h, and in like manner
said 'Omirah Ibn-'Akeel; (.;) or none relates
it withl fet-h except AA, and his relation is
nought; (IB;) Disea~e of cattle, and death
thereof: (S :) or each signifies death among mankiul and cattle: (M :) or the latter, a mortality,
or murrain, among camels; or so the former: or
the latter, a mortality among mankind and
rattle: (V:) and the former, disease of camels;
(Ahn, M, l ;) andso the latter. (v.) One says,
.] Death [or a murI [or ,
Jljl
,J, 0~
rain] hapcend among the cattle. (.)
,
The noe: because one smells (o-1, ]
TA) with it: (] :) so in the Mobeef.
i. e. .,
(TA.) - See also UL., in two places.
it.'

J t #A child taken from his par~by death:
see 4. (Ibn-'Abbid, J].)

j3.9

(fi, g,) or ,;j, (Mgh,) or
J
j,I
I; 4
Mgh, Mob,) in£ n.
M(9,
aol.)t, (Meb,) aor.
3. (C,Mgh, Mqb, V) and j ,. (C, [so in both
of my copies, but it is said in the JK that this
latter is used in relation to death, and such is

generally the case,]) or t1-,,

like

,,

(TA,

[but this I have not found elsewhere, and I doubt
its correc~,tness]) and i1i. and JL., (0, K, TA,)
He drove the cattle [or the beast]; he urged the
cattle [or the beast] to go; (Mgh;) and t a9X
signifies the same, i, oK,) as also VI31L, and
Yty3.,; (TA;) or 00-, the inf. n. [of this last],
signifies the driving wdll: (KL:) [and accord.
to Freytag, ' 3L..l, followed by an accus., sigas
u expl. above; but for
nifies the same as
this he names no authority.] IIence, in the ]ur

[lxxv. 30],

-JC.-1

--

ji

(TA) i.e. To

thy Lord, and his jl,udgment, on that dayJ,shall be
the driving. (Bd, Jel.) And the saying, in a
A
t
trad., DLI;>eJ ;

a · g,.Li 3.j~ £[properly rendered The rurrection, or the hour thereof, shall not come to pan
until a man co,e forth f~om the tribe of gaAtdn
driving the people with his staff], allusive to his
having the mastery over them, and their obeying
him; the staff being mentioned only to indicate
his tyrannical and rough treatment of them.
J L,
(TA.) [And hence the saying, Ji
t He urged asuch a one to intercede for him with

me.] - [Hence also,] &z

.,

l.
;';,il
1

t [Destiny drove him, or impelled him, to that
which ras destinedfor him]. (TA.) [And in like

manner onec says of desire, &c.] -And Oj1 'Lo, (9, Mb,) inf n.
tb. ;wl.it, (s,) or

j's; (TA;) and t iLt; (Mqb,

;) He sent
to tihe woman her donry; (], TA;) or conveyed
it, or caused it to be conveyetl, to her; (Msb ;)
though consisting of dirhlems or deentir; becase
the dowry, with the Arabs, originally consisted
of camels, whichl are driven. (TA.) And hence,

t01

Z

meaning t What didst thou give her
Ln,

as her dowry? occurring in a trad.; or, as some
he said time after time J.1 "j ,] whom no one related it, tr.. -. L: , i.e. What didJt thou give
And, with ;, A for her, or in exchange for her? (TA.) And
will make to turn back. (I.)_
woman wo nwill not comply with the desire of her
-t [Ile made, or caused, the thing
r.
a1
,'ah
husband w/len he calls her to his bed, and stritve
or be conveyed or transmitted, to
pa.,
to
go,
tt which he
with him to repel him in reect of that
him; he sent to Aim the thing]. (M and ]g in
desires of her, and says J.J.,: such is said,
art. jt.) And e- .Jl jLt S [He caused good,
in a trad., to be cursed. (TA.)-Also, with ;,
or good fortune, to betide him]. (TA.) And
A well (1.?j) of which one says, Water will be
t21 s` 31t.. t [He made a rivulet, or a channel
found (,.~ _J) in it: or of vwhich the wrater for,ater, to run to his land]. (M in art. s.)
is smelt (J .), and iddiled, and loatled. (Ibn- _[Hence likewise,] .,wA.JI l
i AL.1 [7Tte
without 5, Very patient
'Abbad, Z, K.) -And,
wind drove along the clouds]. (S, TA.) or enduring. (TA.)
[And 4M..JI jr..,, inf. n. 3¥ and ,.-- and
(-'· A place of smelling, or that is smelt. jC., t Hfe carriedon the narrativ, or discourse.]
(O, 1.)
'"[S,
'
-' '"'
[Sueh
X
JI
.~
X,p
You say, o
hJ.y= A mother having lost her child by a one carris on the narrative, or discourse, in
death: see 4. (Ibn-'AbbAid, ].)
the best manner of doing so]. (Mgh, TA.) And
AoJI t- i;"il t [To thee as its object the
l
,..J l,tLJ y [app. referring to a she-camel] narrative, or discose, is carried on]. (TA.)
Verily she is one that has ability for journeying.
[:Speech whereof the
l
And L,iS J,
(M.)

